
1
10:02:19,541 --> 10:02:24,083
<i>"Submissive pussy"</i>
<i>Hey whats up ?</i>

2
10:02:24,083 --> 10:02:27,083
<i>What are you looking for?</i>

3
10:02:29,791 --> 10:02:33,833
<i>Discreet hookup only.</i>

4
10:02:57,250 --> 10:03:00,541
-I’ve been running around all day.
-You good?

5
10:03:00,541 --> 10:03:03,166
-Yeah and you?
-All good.

6
10:03:03,166 --> 10:03:06,875
-You okay Dad?
-Did you manage the order for Louviers already?

7
10:03:06,875 --> 10:03:09,875
Yes, of course.

8
10:03:10,666 --> 10:03:13,291
-How are you love?
-Fine. How are you?

9
10:03:16,250 --> 10:03:20,125
-Gabriel, can you take out the canned meat 
from the fridge please?

10
10:03:31,083 --> 10:03:36,000
-You okay?
-He's just bothering me with work again but I’ll be fine.

11
10:03:36,000 --> 10:03:39,416
Don’t pay attention, we can have a nice dinner.

12
10:03:39,416 --> 10:03:43,916
-Gabriel, can you bring your brother to the train station?



-So you’re going to Paris?

13
10:03:43,916 --> 10:03:47,250
-Yeah I got in.
-Congrats Jeremy!
-Thank you.

14
10:03:47,250 --> 10:03:50,583
-Pretty crazy, that was fast.
-Yeah I guess it was.

15
10:03:50,583 --> 10:03:53,000
-That’s what we are celebrating then?
-Yes we are.

16
10:03:55,291 --> 10:03:57,250
-Shit.
-Which plates do I use, Céline?

17
10:03:57,250 --> 10:04:00,916
-Take the white ones.
-Incredible, you got a job and everything?

18
10:04:01,166 --> 10:04:03,541
Not yet but I’ll find one.

19
10:04:06,291 --> 10:04:08,458
How will you pay the rent then?

20
10:04:10,541 --> 10:04:16,125
Come on, no talking about money tonight, 
we’ll figure it out, let's have a drink!

21
10:04:16,125 --> 10:04:19,333
-There you go Jacques…
-So you will be the ones paying for it?

22
10:04:19,333 --> 10:04:20,916
-...and Jeremy.
-Thank you.

23
10:04:22,875 --> 10:04:25,458
-To your new life in Paris!



-Thank you.

24
10:04:25,458 --> 10:04:28,458
-Bravo.
-Cheers! Cheers!

25
10:04:32,541 --> 10:04:36,333
I don’t know, I remember you
 telling me you’d find a job there.

26
10:04:38,333 --> 10:04:39,666
Am I wrong?

27
10:04:39,666 --> 10:04:43,583
We are not going to ask him to work while he studies, 
he won’t have time.

28
10:04:44,333 --> 10:04:48,375
Poor baby. It didn’t bother you when it was me.

29
10:04:48,375 --> 10:04:52,416
-You had the factory to deal with. You didn’t study, I will.
-You want the factory?

30
10:04:52,416 --> 10:04:56,458
-I don’t need your factory, I don’t want to stay here.
-Come on, stop this.

31
10:04:56,458 --> 10:05:00,250
-Why are you like this today?
-No reason.

32
10:05:01,666 --> 10:05:04,291
You know what it is, he is just jealous like always.

33
10:05:04,291 --> 10:05:07,833
I’m envious of you? am I? 

34
10:05:07,833 --> 10:05:11,208
I'll fuck you up! You little moron, go show off in Paris.

35
10:05:11,208 --> 10:05:14,750



Stop! we talked about this already!

36
10:05:18,958 --> 10:05:20,208
I'll go.

37
10:05:23,791 --> 10:05:27,875
I'm sorry, I don’t know what's up with him lately.

38
10:05:36,708 --> 10:05:40,500
I am stupid? That’s right?

39
10:05:41,625 --> 10:05:47,875
-Is this how you apologize?
-No it’s not baby, don’t be like that please, I am sorry.

40
10:05:47,875 --> 10:05:51,166
You’re sorry? It’s too easy.

41
10:05:53,208 --> 10:05:57,000
-Please don’t be mad.
-Of course I am mad.

42
10:05:58,000 --> 10:06:01,666
-Please don’t, I’m sorry.
-You’re sorry?

43
10:06:01,666 --> 10:06:04,666
Yes. I love you, I do.

44
10:06:23,750 --> 10:06:29,041
So, this one is the 1218 for Deux Sèvres.

45
10:06:29,041 --> 10:06:31,583
That’s right, yeah.

46
10:06:31,583 --> 10:06:34,791
Great and this one, there’re four right? 1427?

47
10:06:34,791 --> 10:06:37,958
That’s right. It’s leaving tonight.

48



10:06:38,041 --> 10:06:41,000
-Okay, all good for 8pm?
-Yeah but not before then.

49
10:06:51,625 --> 10:06:54,625
<i>"Submissive pussy"</i>
<i>Are you working ?</i>

50
10:06:54,625 --> 10:06:57,916
<i>Nice dick</i>
<i>You're a top ?</i>
<i>New here but very open </i>

51
10:07:02,625 --> 10:07:06,625
Shit, again! Turn it off!

52
10:07:06,625 --> 10:07:10,500
When it does that, just turn it off! That’s okay. 

53
10:07:14,000 --> 10:07:15,791
I’ll take care of it.

54
10:08:37,333 --> 10:08:38,750
See you tomorrow, boss.

55
10:09:32,791 --> 10:09:33,791
Oh fuck.

56
10:09:37,708 --> 10:09:40,875
Shit, wait, I’ll go.

57
10:10:46,083 --> 10:10:56,291
<i>Into ext hookup with mask married so discreet.</i>

58
10:11:01,958 --> 10:11:04,666
<i>"Submissive pussy"</i>
<i>Ah ok you’re really discreet then xD</i>

59
10:12:10,041 --> 10:12:13,041
<i>Avail?</i>

60
10:12:17,333 --> 10:12:21,875



<i>???</i>
<i>I am down now.</i>

61
10:12:25,083 --> 10:12:26,416
<i>"Submissive pussy"</i>
<i>Ok</i>

62
10:14:02,916 --> 10:14:04,000
Can I?

63
10:14:17,125 --> 10:14:18,666
Don’t look at me! 

64
10:14:19,666 --> 10:14:22,666
Don’t look at me. Fuck off!


